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MAIERIALS HANDLING
JIT and CIM Programs Nter the
Material F'low
WOLF-MICHAIt SCHEID
The current irurovations and deve-
lopments in materials handling and
warehousing technologr reveal one
conspicuous hend: the adaptation
of concepts, overriding control tech-
nolo$es and material handling ca-
pacities to the changing demands of
the markets, i.e. in an overall form
including all boundary conditions
such as personnel and inveshnents.
Among the countless changes that have
lesulted from the focus of cornpanies on
sales aspecß and full cor-rsideration of cu-
stomer in[eres[s, a few far-reaching trends
can be observed.
As regards internal procedures, the gro-
wing demand for more efficient materials
handling technology is clearly one such
trend. The reasons for this can be quickly
tbund.
r The reduction of tied up eapital, parti-
cularly duling times of high intelest rates,
calls for programs to reduce inventories.
r A.long with the rationalization of hand-
ling operations by means of automation,
decen[ralized warehouses are emerging as
larger- units compared to previous faci.lities.
r Gleater product diversity is aimed at
gainLng a larger share of the market.
r Suppliers are urged [o deliver Just-in-
'l'ime because the manufacturer.s also have
to delivel ur shorter sequences.
. Consequently, manufacturing depart-
ments are organized according to modern
CIM concepts [argeted at a flexible and
la|gely automated manufacturing process,
everr fol very small  batches ( lot size "1").
r 'fhe coulse in industry is set for real
.qro\\'tlr, i.e. an increase in througirputs per
runit of tinre.
ln ternrs of stock-keeping, the above six
t lerrds poirrL to decl i_rr irrg average utvenlo-
ries pel item. Witir an increashg overall
thlolrghput, a progressive rise h handling
capacity u,ill result. The consequences of
this ür choosing the right warehousing
technologr. for the year.s until the turn of
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l: (onlinuous conveyors ore goining significonre for
hondling one kind of item. With o defined fronsfer
role per unil ol oreo, these conveyors ore superior lo
oll other lypes
[he century are not to be discussed further
here. However so much is true: warehouse
handling capacity wiil become the decisive
criterion for selecting a particular system.
Consequences for Materials
Handling 0perations
{n this area there is a trend towards smaller
and lightel unit loads.
This implies that the number of mixed
pallets in the palletized transport chain
between companies will increase. Therefo-
re the combined system of transport and
storage unit for hternal l,ransports has to
be questioned under aspects of efficiency
and the pressure to operate in an economic
manner.
Where uni[ loads are moved in and out of
the material flow and divided or united
according to r.rew criteria (order-picking of
parts, price tagging, allocation of dilTerent
parts to the same workplace in lhe manu-
facturing department etc.), continuous
conveying [echniques (Fig. 1) will regain
lost ground. These systems are clearly su-
penor to auLomated guided vehicle sy-
stems and overhead conveyor systems in
cases where there is a "high lransfer rate
per unit of area".
If it is simply a matter of covering long
distances from A to B in a relatively time-
uncritical manner, it may be more feasible
to use AGV systen$ (Fig 2) or overhead
2: AGV systems with o conslontly growing number of
vorionls ore becoming more imporlonf by virlue of
infegroted odditionql funciions such os locding or
sforing
conveyors (FiS 3) instead of continrrous
conveyors.
This point gains further significance in
the light of the growing concern about,
energy.
The meeting points of both operations
for - ultimately - the same produc[ involve
purely intraplant palletizing and depalleti-
zing functions. Depending on the reqtrired
output, there is a fur[her growth poten[ial
for automatic palletizers or robots in fhis
area (Ftg. 4).
Besides the almost classic autorlation
tasks of materials handlins and warehous-
3: Overheod conveyor ore slill the mosl suiloble
meons of bddging longer dislonces between fwo or
severol ocsfions
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irlg, filfther functions that were performed
rnunrrl l l l  rrrrt i l  now are gradually being
ar r ton ta ted .
For inst.zutce, with today's Just-in-Time
leclulr'(-nrents t,here seems to be l1o reason
r.r'l11' rn:rnLral identification of incomrng
goocls slrorr ld sfr l l  be necessary. Genrrine
'JIT lrr',rcesses catl ouly be unplemerrted
u'itl.rorrf such inspections, i.e. without
a qual i t l 'control of the goods received. The
suppliel as partner does nöt supply goods
of inlelior qualitv He receives his long-
larrge ploduction and short-range delivery
specif ications from lhe customer on-line.
Consecluently, the customer could check
that the goods delivered are on time and in
lhe |iglrt quantity by an automatic means
itt the ,qoods receiving department, for ex-
ilnple b1, scanuirrg bar code labels that are
attachecl to the incoming items as agreed.
Progressively Increasing Transport
and Warehousing 0perations
Differ-ent consequences in terms of quality
ciu Lre identified h this context. If the
lirlurel clis[r'ilrrrlion stl-uctures are reviewed
rrndel tlre aspect of reduced volumes and
thus snrallel space requirements, and for
examlrle several of [he former decentral
u'arelr(rrrses combirred as a result,  [he new
r'entral ualehouse wil l  rratLrral ly have high-
et l l rverrtories, i .e. conipared to orre of l ,he
lbrmel n'arehouses. Irrespective of [he
ahove t.r'ends, centralization - depending
()lr [he ( lrlullaling sales volumes - leads to
an unclelproportional growth i-n inventories
Incl l : l rrrs to [asler handling lreqtret icies.
The orrlel pickitrg [echnique analyzed be-
lc.rrv ilhrst,rates lhe close intertwinement of
t,he cliversifiecl influencing variables when
it conrrs [o the flo\ r of materlals, whereby
colrha(lrctor'.y technical interests can never
l)r.  enti lel \ ,  r 'uled out.
What Kind of Productivity Does
Order Picking Demand
\\'lren t he ovelzrll warehouse capacity is
incleasecl fol the same range of arlicles,
the lrickrng aucl storage operations will be
less proclrrct ive - unless the exist ing or '-
ganlzi l l iorral procedures and l ,eclrrr iques
arr. cl ir icrr l lv levierved. Average pa[lr  t imes
lnct 6,irse substantially compaled to t,he de-( (.nt l :r l  sYStenl.
Rc,galclless ol tlie question of concentrzr-
t iorr.  l i  r l i .c: i i t re iu productiuty irrevitablv
ot r:rrrs u, i l l r  nt iLinlv nranuallv olrerated sys-
t ( 'n ls .  s i i l I l \  ( l l l ( '  to  Ihe  lec l t rc t io r r  o l  t . l te  lo t .
sizes tr-rr iucleersecl older. ing I).ecluerrcy).
'l'he 
ltut.lr t.irnes ancl olrentation times per'
opeleLtiotr clo rrot change. Picking l.inles clo
t loI t ie.t :r .ssiui l l ,  declease in ploport ion to
lhe rerl l r( i t ion ur t .he number of retr ievals.
I  l (  ) \ \  e\ ir , l . .  t . l t t '  rr tunber o1' operations in
( 'r 'eases. l ,bl  pickurg small  i tents, a path
l inre r j l  trrughlr '10 to 30% can be assumed.
81- ir pLrlelr. ntathematical calculation
tl t ts plodrrces art i r tcrease in mattpolver
requireurents for the [ask in question by
rrtrlle thirrr 100/o should the tumover fre-
(  l l te t l (  \  ( ) l  lhe  Wal 'ehot tse  i r t c lease,  fo I  ex-
arttple l'r'r'rrn 8 to 12, if this is acconrparried
4: Mobile robols lor picking ol single porcels. Similor,
slolionory unils for bofh polletiring ond depollefiring
losks con olso be used
by a correspondhgly higher delivery fre-
quency to the customers, and if the saving
in floor space and thus reduced path times
are not [aken into consideration.
Even assuming that the calculated re-
duc[ion in required storage space of ap-
proxirnately 20o/o can be optimallv trans-
lated into a uew layout with minimum
paths, there remains an additional person-
nel requirement of about 5%.
The above-merrtioned merging of
warehouses would produce - from a purely
luat,henlätical poinl of view and assurning
that, 3 identical warehouses with a turnover
rate of 8 each were to be closed - a new
central warehouse wi[h an approximale re-
duction in volume of 40o/o, i.e. a turnover
rate of 14 per vear. The average path of
a fbrklift driver in putting a pallet into
storage would be more than tripled, even
wi[h an op[imum layout. The number of
transpor[ operations fbr retrievals would
increase by 75Vo.
New Structures for the Material
Flow
Apalt fronl the question as to whether the
additional staff - if availir.ble zi[ all in terms
of qrtal i tv and cluanti l ,v - woLrld not. keep
5: New worehousing lechniques for porl-lo-person
operolions - such os fhe Sistore - ore goining ground
stepping on each others' toes if [he Iorrr-rel
structrlres were to be retainecl, ir nlilna,{.le-
men[ aim rnrrst be to avoid l) i l t t , i l tg zul
l lnnecessarv strairr on t lre stubstanl, ial  siav-
ings which are rrncloubtr:r- l ly gzrirrer: l  f  rorrr
reduced irtventories (t ied-rrp ciLpi l .ul  )  i rrrd
r :en l ra l i zz r t io r r  (overherac ls l  t r |oug l r  r . r t | i r
l rersonrtcl cos[s.
Even i l  such losses irr productivi tv rr l t . i -
mately rel lect, only geru:r 'al  t tcrrcls [ l rzrt
need to be reviewecl in e:rch rnrl i rr iclrral t :ast
on the basis ol the given 1-r larrrr irrg gl ir ler l i -
nes ancl optirrrrrnr corlcel) l ,s, i t l ret;orrrr,s r.r , i -
dent thal lolrg-slanding orgarrizaLioral prrr-
cedures and [echniques now lr:ivt' l,o lx.
queried.
Where manual activities are t,o be re-
tained in the foreseeable f ir trrrr: ,  orre slrorr ld
consider wlrether separating l.he, s1-rtrrr-
stocks äom the articles that irle directlr'
accessible fbr picking prlr l)oses r:ould le, '
duce the necessary manrral Jrat lrs to arr
accep[able level again. Natural15,, Ilier zrdcli-
tional effort fbr moving the stock has t,o l-re
taken into accoLrnt, unless d"yrrerrrr ic ackirrg
can be used and these tasks be acconr-
plished automatically.
One can o[ course exarnine wlu.rt ,het '
part-to-person systems itr  conjrrncl, iorr wi1, lr
automated warehousing [ec]rniclues corr lcl
cornpletely elimura[e such paths zurcl t.lrrrs
produce addit ional savings in telnrs ol 1;er-
sonnel (frg 5.).
Two aspects have [o be corrsiclererd irr
thts respect. First,  picking [asks erre rrsrral lv
order-related. whereby picl<ing ;Licls ( ' t .otes.
trays, lral lets etc.) are srrppl iecl ,o [he rc.-
trieval ;'roint, irncl are loarjercl r.r'ith Lho rr'-
quired goods; where possible lhis rs clorre:
usitrg cc.rrnpr,rter-aided paperless irrsllrrc
tions.
Mulliple pickirg of iterns from one stor-
age means is possible to the extrjnl. [h?rt.
several suitable picking aicls carr lrr,: sLolc:rl
intermeclialely within reaclr ol tlrr: olclt:r'
picker or [hat the storage nlealrs call al)-
proach several relrieval points irr sllcces'
sion vra a colrveyor systenr. Tl lrs, r :orrrpl i-
caLed or gartrzational st,rucl,ures wi [,h r r rolr.
elaborate materials handling techniclrrr, :s.
featuring accumulation zones, blarrches
and rnelging poirrts, wi l l  rr :srr l t .
Ort l .hc. olfrel hand, lhe ca;.uci lv ol srrt  l r
systerns w,i l l  tre restr ictecl bv l .hr ' :  r , l ' i i l i r :rr-
cies of l,lu: picking aids, ol the Ieeclürg ;Lrrd
del ivery syslerrr and of t ,hrr corresporrr l i rrg
tiandling sysf,em fbr tlie storage rnr-'arrs. ,-\n
increasing frcqtrr-:ncy of rr-rtr i<rvals ;rrrr l
s l t ta l le r  r t r r rnbr : r '  o l o rder . r 'e l ; r le t l  i t t , r r r : .  1 , , ' r
te t , r t t : v l l  u ' i l l  r r ra l ie ,  I i r l l  r rse  o l  t l r i '  o r t l i i r t l l
ly avai lable reserve capacit5,.  ' l ' l  rr , ,  f i  ,r ' rr  rr ' t
cor re la t io t r  l )e tween t , l te  l r lo t 'ess i t rA  ( ) l , r ' r ' ; r -
I io t r  ( r ' c r r rov :L l  I i< l r t r  t , l te  s t ( ) r ' i rgc  r rc ' t r r rs )  ; r t r r I
sLtbsecluerrt srr111rl1'  ol Lltr- '  next : i to|ag( '
nreai l ls get,s lost - this o|cier pk: l t i rrg tr.r .  l rrr i
que ts alst-r terrdirrg to Lreconre less el l ic ir ;r t t .
Greater Significance of ltem-related
Picking
The necessary consequence is to chang(,
from order-related (single-s[efr) l ) lcking t.( ,
i tem-oriented lr icking, i .e. in two slel) l i .  ' l 'hrs
solution would be optimal as regarcls tlx,
l . ' + H - l n t e n r i l t i , x r i r l l ! l l r l  2 3
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pickirLg paths in manual picking operations.
In a computer aided part-to-person system
the hterdependencies of order-picking Io-
cations and the associated queues for stor-
age and picking equipment would be im-
mediately eliminated. The efficiency of the
"warehouse machine" could be maximized
in a simple manner.
So why was this tednique not adopted
long ago?
In terms of handling tectuiiques, the per-
formance limits are natu-rally reached at
a much earlier stage if, for example, one
tote is handied per order line instead of
one per order, even if a slightly smaller tote
can be used.
The size of the latter must be geared to
the maximum dimensions of a part to be
picked. In other words, the base area of
each tote is hardiy reduced through the
smaller number of items to be handled.
In addition, the sirrgle retrievals then
have to be compiJed for a customer or
order - possibly in a defined sequence such
as heavy parts before light parts or product
group-related - and consolidated into
a shipphg order. Manual tnndling in tNs
second picking stage can ruin all gains
made before in stage one.
Forrrard-looking Solutions
The future answer is automation of the 2nd
stage using sortation techniques. The sor-
ter itself should be designed to take on the
item-related retrievals at the order-picking
Iocation (part-to-person) without addition-
al aids.
Compared to conventional continuous
conveying tectuLiques with picking aids,
this can produce a distinct increase in
capacity by a maximum factor of 10.
The destination of the singie sorter ele-
ments is then for example a packing station
which is temporarily allocated to a certain
order.
A sorter of this kind could naturally also
take on items that have been compiled into
part-orders from areas with a different or-
ganization (than part-to-person systems)
with a view to parallel picking methods. In
this case, however, picktng aids would nor-
mally be used.
Consolidating orders in this way, by h-
cluding for example manual picking areas
with picking paths or automatic picking
devices and robots for suitable items will
additionally boost the efficiency of the
overall system.
Should this still not be sufficient for cer-
tain applications in view of forthcoming
requiremmts, a three-stage pickiry pro-
cess can be adopted. The first stage would
then consist of automatic discharging of
the parts from a sorter into a tote. In the
second stage the totes from different sor-
ters would be collected for a specific order.
Further measures to improve efficiency
can naturally be elaborated..
Finally, it remains to be said that the
tednical feasibility outlined above has to
be calculated urder economic aspects. On
the positive side, it can be claimed that
rising, costs in an expanding economy are
kept under control for the foreseeable fu-
ture by substituting persormel costs with
investment costs. Should business de-
teriorate, the relatively high portion of fix-
ed costs through the high level of automa-
tion achieved can become a bind.
In any case, the planrung of materials
handling and warehousing systems is gain-
ing significance in view of constantly ln-
creasing capital investments. Oversized
equipment could reduce the gain in pro-
ductivity, and in extre-me cases, due to
apparent uneconomicalness, could stand in
the way of a project that would safeguard
the competitiveness of a company.
Undersized equipment can be ruinous if
a compaJry's competitiveness is clearly re-
duced by the serious deterioration of its
Iogistic service.
Naturatly, the systems chosen must be
manageable and adapGd to the situation of
the respective company. In this respect the
demand for qualified supervisory and con-
trol persorurel will increase substantiaily in
the future. The same applies to the team
responsible for maintenance.
Future materials handling systems wiJl
be characterized by new performance
categories, the increased use of multi-stage
pickng techniques assisted by sorters, and
the employment of less, but more qualified
oersomel.
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